Other lifestyle changes may prevent or delay getting high blood pressure and may help lower elevated blood pressure. These include eating more potassium-rich foods, losing excess weight, being more physically active, eating a healthy diet, and limiting alcoholic beverages, if you choose to drink them.
Did you know that sodium and potassium both impact blood pressure? A diet rich in potassium helps to counterbalance some of sodium's harmful effects on blood pressure.
Foods that are good sources of potassium are listed in the Food Sources of Potassium table on the next page.
HERE'S WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
You should get no more than 2,300 milligrams of sodium each day. Some people should get less. Here are some tips for eating less salt:
• When you're choosing packaged foods, check the sodium content on the Nutrition Facts label. Use the percent Daily Value (% DV) to help limit your sodium intake-5% DV or less is low and 20% DV or more is high. You don't want to exceed a total of 100% DV for sodium from all foods in a day. For some people (refer to specific populations section), you don't want to exceed about 65% DV.
• Compare sodium content for similar foods. This can really make a difference. The table on the next page shows you examples of how you can reduce the amount of sodium you eat by choosing another brand of the same food. Use the Nutrition Facts label to select brands that are lower in sodium.
• Use the claims on the front of the food package to quickly identify foods that contain less salt or that are a good source of potassium, a nutrient you want to get more of in your daily diet. Examples include "low in sodium," "very low sodium," and "high in potassium."
• When you're preparing food at home, use herbs and spices to add flavor to your foods, so you don't depend too heavily on salt. Don't salt foods before or during cooking and limit use at the table.
• When you're eating out, ask that your meal be prepared without salt, or ask the server to identify menu items made without salt.
If you follow these tips for awhile, your taste for salt will decrease-you won't miss it.
When buying packaged food, use the Nutrition Facts label to check potassium content. Use the % DV to look for foods that are low in sodium and high in potassium-which counteracts some of sodium's effects on blood pressure. NOTE: Potassium is not always found on the label.
Considerations for specific population groups:
Some people should get no more than 1,500 milligrams of sodium each day, and should meet the potassium recommendation through foods. These are:
• People with high blood pressure
• African-Americans/blacks
• People who are middle-aged or older 
Sodium and Potassium

Ranges of sodium content for selected foods available in the retail market
This table is provided to show the importance of reading the food label to determine the sodium content of food, which can vary by several hundreds of milligrams in similar foods. 
Food Amount Range of Sodium Content (mg) % Daily Value (% DV)* for Sodium
